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Why Do We Recite Kaddish at a Funeral and not at a Wedding?
tk ,kta rat ahsev vagn kgu /xa, - jba,- wvk inhx (eput) ktubng - ,uasjv ohbutdv ,ucua,
'wcf trehu) vzv euxpv kg ohburjtv uvufnx lt 'ohbuatrv in cyhv rrucn rcs uhkg ubhshc tmnb
tk vauseca rcs kf (wc 'wtf ,ufrc) uarsnc ubh,ucr urnta vn kgu `ktrah hbc lu,c h,asebu (wck
ihc vkp,c ihc vumn rcsk ost hbc vrag umce,b ota ovk tmuh ukkv ohrcsv in /vragn ,ujp tvh
ohnkugv hj vrnzcu rhac rjucv lurck lunxu vrnzs heuxp rjt lfk /asek ihfhrm vru, sunk,c
a"e thva ,rjtc khj,h uafgu vrnzs heuxp ka vumnv ,t unhhx rcfa hpk ',jt ogp uahseh
cfgh tna ut 'rjt rcsk ut vesm euxpk a"e ,umn ihc uexph tnau `vhrjtku vhbpk vh,ufrcc
rjt urnth ahseu /vrnzs heuxp rjt ahsev ie,b lfk 'ahse tkc utmhu a"e ,urekn cfgn ovhkg
rjt urnth rjt ahseu /vhrjt rntha vn og ,rcj,n vbhtu vnmg hbpc vumn thv oda 'j"h ouhx kf
vumn tuv od tuva hbpn 'vause rsx rjt ahseu /vragc ruchmc vru,v ,threa hbpn 'vru, rpx
vbanv rjt ut erpv rjt ut runznv rjt ahseu /vragn ,ujph tku vauseca rcs tuvu vnmg hbpc
(wt 'wyn vyux) vtkvk ohrnut ubt ratf vkp,v rjt ,unuen ,menc ,urek ihkhdra vsdvv rjt ut
hrat rjt ka ahseu /t,sdts lrcn vcr vhna tvhtu trsxs taushet ohhen htnt tnkg tkt
jycun ouh kfc susk vkv, rnutv kf tbhct (wc 'ws ,ufrc) r"ts vnmg hbpc vumn thva hbpn vjbnc
,ufrc ihhg) ,uar ,hcrg ,kp,a hbpn ,hcrg ka gna ,hre ka ,ufrc rjtku /tcv okugv ic tuva uk
vrag vbuna kkp,h tku vbuntu ,nt ka ,ufrcv ,t urnds rjt ,xbfv in ost tmh tnau (wc 'wzf
vru, sunk, ihkycn (wc 'wd vkhdn) whrntsf rucmv ihchhja vumn ihsv eusmu /ahse tkc tmuh tmnbu
rjt ahse rnuk hutr ihta urnt ohbutdv ,menu /vhkg asek ihfhrmu 'vkf ,xbfvku ,nv ,tmuvk
vexpv oa ihta urnt ohrjt ohbutdu /vumnv ihbgn tuva rcs kg tkt ahsev urntha sg ihsv eusm
thva vpujk vkf ,xbfvc ahse urnth tk vnk rnuk lapb ,t ah otu /thv vumnv in vruceva
ohrnut obhtu tnkgc sucfk tkt ohtc obht rucmv hrva 'if rnuk rapt ht ?vragc thvu vumn
/jca ka ut vumn ka vrhnt oua tkc ausev iht hrva 'uaseh vn kgu vnutn
TranslationConcerning the origin of Kaddish that you asked, we can not find a clear and definitive
source from our ancestors but those who followed them based their recitation of it upon
this verse (Leviticus 22, 32) And I will be sanctified within the people of Israel and upon
what our Rabbinic leaders expounded from the verse that any prayer that sanctifies the
name of G-d must be recited only in a group of ten men. From this we can learn that when
ten men congregate to perform a mitzvah whether it be for prayer or for the study of
Torah, they must recite a prayer in which they sanctify the name of G-d. As a result, after
reciting the first part of the morning prayer, Pseukei D’Zimra, after the bracha in
Yishtabach, they should recite Kaddish because they have the completed the mitzvah of
reciting Pseukei D’Zimra and they are about to begin a different mitzvah, Kriyat Shma and
its blessings before and after.
Perhaps they will interrupt the services after Pseukei D’Zimra in order to perform charity
or for some other reason or perhaps some other event occurs that causes the group to
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disband and the group does not recite Kriyat Shma that day; it could occur that they would
not recite Kaddish that morning. It is for that reason that they recite Kaddish after Pseukei
D’Zimra. And they should recite Kaddish after Shmona Esrei because it too is its own
mitzvah and it is not connected with that which is recited after it. And another Kaddish
should be recited after the Torah Reading because in order to read from the Torah, ten
men must congregate together. And another Kaddish after reciting the Kedusha in
OO”Vah L’Tzion because it too is a mitzvah unto itself and it is a Matter of Sanctity and
requires that ten men be present. And another Kaddish after reciting a chapter of Tehillim,
or after a chapter, or after studying a Mishna or after studying Aggadita that some regularly
read after the morning prayer as we studied in Tractate Sotah, page 49 side 1, for what
reason does G-d permit the world to continue to exist? because of the kedusha in OO’Vah
L’Tzion and the recitation of “Yihai Shmai Rabbah” after hearing a talk on Aggadita. And
then Kaddish after reciting Ashrei in the Mincha Prayer because reciting Ashrei is an
independent mitzvah as it was taught in Tractate Brachot, page 4, side 2, Rav Abinah said:
whoever recites Ashrei every day is promised a place in the Next World. And we recite
Kaddish after reciting the blessings of Kriyat Shma in the Evening Prayer because the
Evening Prayer is optional and perhaps someone will leave the group after the blessings of
Kriyat Shma and skip Shmona Esrei and then miss hearing Kaddish.
The prayer “Tzadok Hadin” that is recited at burial is a mitzvah that falls upon the
community as it is written in Tractate Megilah, page 3, side 2, that one
must take time away from learning Torah to accompany the corpse to the cemetery and to
accompany a bride to her wedding, and it is necessary to say Kaddish at the burial. A
minority of Gaonim hold that one should not recite Kaddish at a burial after reciting
Tzodak Hadin until it is time to recite Kaddish because another mitzvah was performed
(i.e. learning Torah). Other Gaonim hold that the burial itself is the mitzvah that triggers
the recitation of Kaddish. Perhaps you are troubled by the question: why do we not also
say Kaddish at a wedding since a wedding is a mitzvah that requires the presence of ten
men? It is not appropriate to recite Kaddish at a wedding because the congregation is
coming only to honor the couple; they do not say a word nor perform any act, so for what
reason should those present say Kaddish. Kaddish is not recited unless those present have
said some words that are part of a mitzvah or are words of praise.
COMMENT: Perhaps the Gaon meant to say the following: at a wedding, who is
performing the oav aushe? Those congregated or the vkfu i,j? It is the vkfu i,j who
make a committment to build a ktrahc intb ,hc and to raise afamily that will become the
generation to serve G-d. Since that is a oav aushe that only involves two people and not
ten people, it is not the type of oav aushe that triggers the recital of ahse.
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